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f acuity Sick leave policy outlined 
By DENISE GIBSON 
Staff Reporter 
A _ sick leave policy for 
Marshall faculty has been 
outlined by Dr. Donald Ded-
mon, executive vice president. 
The plan would mate it 
possible for faculty members 
who are seriously ill and cannot 
teach to receive salary foe a · 
maximum of one semester oc 90 . 
working daYJ. · 
The proposal is the first of its 
kind for the academic staff at 
the University. Non-teaching 
employees are currently 
covered by a plan which allows 
a maximum 90 days sick leave. 
According to· Dr . Dedmon, 
however, ill faculty members 
were paid, prior to this on a 
"highly varying basis, at best." 
Some apparently received no 
sick leave compensation 
whabsoever, while payments . to 
others continued up to two 
years. 
In view of the discrepancies, 
Dr. Dedmon feels a plan located 
between the extremes Is . 
needed. He said, "It is surely 
unjust to discontinue someone 
~ - the payroll instantly, or to 
carry them for an extensive 
period of tiine, far exceeding 
even the most generous sick 
leave policy in any state and in 
..any organization." 
Stating his outline, he added, 
"In the a~e of policy, in the 
face of• obvious need, and 
·recognizing a heritage of dif-
ferential treatment, we sh~uld 
therefore establish, and I have 
recommended to the president a 
plan as follows:" 
1. The department chairman 
involved should ascertain from 
staff members if they are 
willing to cover the load of the 
ill faculty. member. 
2. If so, the chairman should 
recommend to the dean that the 
faculty member be continued on 
the payroll and !luggest 
procedures through which the 
teacher's duties will be 
executed ii) his absence. 
3. If approved by the dean, 
the recommendations would go 
to the vice president of 
academic affairs who would 
forward his approval or 
disapproval to the executive 
vice president. 
4. If this is approved, it 
should be assumed that the 
University will carry upon the 
payroll, Wlless forbidden to do 
so by the governing board, any 
faculty member who is 
seriously ill and absolutely 
unable to perform duties for a 
period not to exceed one 
semester or 90 worlpng days. 
"If action is required," Dr. 
Dedmon said, "I recommend 
that the president act under the 
discretionary rights granted 
him by the Board of Regents on 
August 5, 1989. such action to be 
reported to the Board." 
He added, "In my judgment, 
such a policy is absolutely 
required and is wholly in the 
best interest of our University. 
As a large university, it is 
imperative that such a policy 
providing for the reasonable 
and fair treatment of our staff 
be adopted." 
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Pep rally ignites 
Winter Weekend 
By JILL WILLIAMSON 
Feature editor 
Potpourri '70 Winter Weekend, presented by the student 
goverpment, officially begins with a pep rally at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in Gullickson Hall. A spirit award will be given to the most en-
thusiastic group. Wednesday night the Thundering Herd meets 
Miami, Ohio at 8 p.m. at the fieldhouse. 





----------BOOING MUST END 
An end to booing at basketball 
games has been called for by 
Athletic Director Charles 
Kautz. 
He called on fans to exercise . 
good sportmanship. "On behalf 
of Marshall University we ask 
that the visiting team, its 
coaches, fans and the officials 
be treated with respect and 
courtesy that we ourselves 
expect when visiting opponents. 
Weather--clear 
· Tri-State Weather Bureau 
forecast for today is clearing 
with a 10 per cent probability 
of precipitation. High will be 
10 to 14 degrees. The outlook 
for Thursday is partly cloudy. 
and not quite llS cold. · 
will . ipQQ1iOf a fashion aw 
previewing spring clothes. The 
show is free and anyone may 
attend. 
Friday, Floyd Mc Kissick, 
former national director of 
CORE and author of 'Three 
Fifths of a Man', will speak on 
the soul and spirit of Soul City at 
2 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium. 
The Brooklyn Bridge Concert 
will be held Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
at Memorial Fieldhouse. 
Tickets are $2.50 per person. 
There will be a semi-formal 
dance from 9-12 p.m. Saturday 
night featuring 'the 006's at the 
fieldhouse . Tickets are $4.00 per 
couple. 
Tickets will be sold from 9 
a .m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday at the student union, 
South Hall Lobby, and West 
Twin Towers desk. Tickets for 
both the concert and the dance 
may be purchased as a 
'package deal' for $8.00. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door, according to Theo 
Wallace, publicity chairman. 
Winter Weekend will end 
Sunday with a TG IF from 2-5 
p.m. at The Library with music 
furnished by Pegasus. The cost 
is one dollar per person. 
Board denies 
coaches' appeals 
The State Board of Regents 
denied today appeals made by 
ex-<!oaches Ellis Johnson and 
Pete Kondos. The two had asked 
for a review of their removal 
from coaching positions at 
Marshall. 
The announcement came 
from behind closed doors 
following a brief public review. 
Other action included the 
Board's endorsement of the 
consolidated capital im-
provements fund. 
JOHNNY MAESTRO AND THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
Appearing Friday at Memorial Fieldhouse 
President views finances-
By TOMMIE DENNY 
Editor-in-chief 
President Roland H. Nelson 
Jr. · said Tuesday the coming 
fiscal year could be "a lean 
year for higher education in 
West Virginia." 
In view of the fact that the 
1970-71 budget of $62 million 
presented to the Board of 
Regents was cut by about $7 
million by Gov. Arch A. Moore 
Jr., Dr. Nelson says _that this 
"may or may not" affect 
Marshall , according to how the 
Board decides to administer the 
$55.5 million legislative ap~ 
propriation. 
When asked to comment on 
the possibili 'y .of the Board 
setting iw a single capital 
improvements fund for all 
state-supported institutions, Dr. 
·Nelson felt his opinions should 
not be sought as a professional 
until a higher source requested 
them. 
The consolidated budget 
request was recently presented 
and given favorable attention 
by the Board of Regeiits. The. 
pending legislation would either 
establish a single fund · for 
school registration fees or 
create a single fund for all 11 
state colleges and universities. 
Presently there are two funds 
-- one for West Virginia 
University and Potomac State 
College, and another for 
Marshall and the eight state 
colleges. 
Last month a bill was in-
troduced in the · legislature 
asking for a separate fund for 
Marshall , whose students now 
pay about $800,000 each year, 
nearly one-fourth, of the total 
proceeds of the capital im-
provements fund of Marshall 
and the eight colleges. 
Add-drop rules explained 
The failing of prerequisites, 
class cancellations , and 
overloaded sections are the only 
basis of adding or dropping 
classes, according to Robert H. 
Eddins, registrar. 
Eddins explained that 
students who pre-registered 
were to change their schedules 
Jan. 30 and 31. Those who 
registered during regular 
registration were to have 
corrected their schedules at this 
time also. 
The only exception to this is 
the University policy adopted 
by the Dean's Council in 
August, 1969, the registrar said. 
These rules allow department 
chairmen to process adds and 
drops within their departments 
through today for the following 
reasons only : 
(1) A student wb.o fails a pre-
requisite will be allowed to drop 
that class and add the failed 
class. 
(2) A department chairman 
may process adds or drops-in an 
effort to balance multiple sec-
tion offerings. 
(3) If a class is cancelled by 
the University, then students 





By MARGARET TY GRETT 
Feature writer 
Why has F1oyd McKissick, former· director of Congress On 
Racial Equality (CORE), been asked to-appear on campus during 
Winter Weekend,. a previously all social affair? 
(See page.one story) 
"Primarily to involve the whole campus in Winter Weekend 
activities," said Marti Boatman, Bainbridge, Ohio, senior and 
commissioner of social affairs. Miss Boatman explained Student 
Government wished to interest all students with some type of ac-
tivity during the weekend, and a speaker was included for those 
who are not concerned with other aspects of the event. 
"Although the social aspects of the university are important in 
enriching their lives, students are more interested in a well-
rounded weekend instead of one night spent listening to a hard-rock 
band," Miss Boatman said. 
"Today students are concerned not only with social activities but 
also with contemporary problems, such as the Vietnam war, 
poverty and an awareness of racial questions," continued 
Madeleine Stover, Beckley ' junibr and ' co~rdinator of Winter 
Weekend. 
McKissick, in addition to being former director of OORE, 
founded Soul City at Raleigh, N.C., and is the author of a book, 
''Three-Fifths of a Man." 
John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky., senior and member of the 
executive board of the Student Relations Center, explained Soul 
City. 
"It's an all black center encouraging black~wned industry and is 
a metropolitan experiment," Shellcroft said. 
A reception for McKisstck will be conducted at the Student 
Relations Center on the second floor of the Shawkey Student Union 
following his appearance in Old Main Auditorium Friday at 2 p.m. 
All interested students are invited to the reception to talk with 
McKissick. 
Other activities ·scheduled for the weekend include a pep rally, 
fashion show, "Brooklyn Bridge" concert, and a dance. 
Registration succ·ess 
HEAD CHOSEN 
Joceiynne McCall, Glen 
Ellyn, m., junior, was installed 
Jan. 14 as Panhellenic Council 
president by Patty McClure, 
Charleston senior and past 
president. Miss Mccall was 
elected to the rotating position 
by the sisters of Phi Mu 
sorority. 
SIG EP ELECTS 
New officers of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon S()Cial fraternity are: 
Rich Backus, Huntington 
junior, president; Rick Medley, 
Charleston sophomore, vice 
president; Charles Clay, 
Htmtington junior, secretary; 
Bill Archer, Huntington senior, 
recorder; Bill Koontz, 
Cllarleston junior, treasurer; 
and Ed Patton, Beckley 
sophomore, chaplain. 
SAE ELECTS OFFICERS 
New officers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity are: 
Bill Blenko, Milton senior, 
president; Bill McGee, F.dison, 
N. J., senior, vice president; 
Dick Damron, Huntington 
junior, secretary; Andy 
Garrison, Wl:lirton sophomore, 
corresponding secretary; Tom 
Pettit, Barboursville junior, 
treasurer; Vaughn Wallace, 
Huntington sophomore, 
Regular registration for second semester wai very successful, ch~plain; _Mike D'Alesio, 
according to Registrar Robert Eddins. · ''. .:., . · . , . . Weirt;<>!' jl,llllor, \\'a~den; '!,.ee 
Eddins Sclid the success of ~rati9n was due to the ·etrort by ·,. ·swearu.11en, Cti.ea~~td un1or, 
those who worked during· registration. He safd He' \fould 'like '{o r Chronieler ;- ,-. John"•~Shonk, 
thank Dr. Stephen Buell, director of educatt<mi!I ~1.osed circuit TV Charleston junior, assistant 
and his staff for their help. · · tre_asurer;. _Bob D' Ang~lo, 
"I want to publicly thank _Charlie Dinkins, Dean Sturm, and Phtladelp~1a, Pa ., .sl:lmor, 
Harry Pethtel for their outstanding job preparing the new closed pledge tramer • 
class list", said Eddins. 
The closed circuit TV was also useful in transmitting information 
to the second floor of Gullickson Hall where the add-<lrop procedure 
was taking place, reported Eddins. 
Success of registration was due to cooperatioh of academic deans 
and their staff and department chairman, said Eddins. 
Refreat scheduled 
The West Virginia Association of Health, Recreation and 
Physical Education is sponsoring a . statewide retreat for 
sophomore physical education majors at Jacksons Mill, Thursday 
and Friday. _ 
Faculty of the Physical E<tucation Department will choose three 
men and three women majors to attend the retreat. Colleges 
throughout the state· will have two men and two women 
representatives. 
Purpose of the retreat is to create wider student participation 
and to know what student interests are, according to Chris Mercer 
Frederick, Md., sophomore and a physical education major. ' 
The Physical Education Department will choose the represen-
tatives from names submitted of sophomore majors. Finances for 
the trip will be paid by the association. 
Miss Mercer said the retreat will give representatives an op-
portunity to give ideas on how the association can be improved for 
students. 
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Ralph Tum« . 
'BOY' TO BE PRESENTED 
Malcolm Boyd's "Boy," a one 
act play dealing w; :h racial 
· prejudice, will be read Sunday, 
at the Campus Christian Center 
in the morning service given by 
the Rev. _Hardin (Corky) King. 
ODK CHOOSES OFFICERS 
Gary King, Charleston senior, 
has been elected president of 
Beta Lambda Circle of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, national men's 
honorary. Also elected were 
Tom Hensley, Huntington 
senior, vice president; Lee 
Oxley, Huntington junior, 
secretary; and Marc Sprouse, 
Huntington senior, treasurer. 
Members of tlie fall pledge 
class include Berni Finfrock, 
Brookville, Ohio, senior; John 
Pauley, Charleston senior ; 
Gordon Wells, Ceredo senior; 
Jim Boggs, Kenneth Gallagher, 
Greg Wallace, Robert Gregg, 
Tom Hunter, Fred Hardwick, 
David Lemons, Larry Lowry, 
Ed Miller, Huntington seniors, 
and Keith Peters and Gordon 
Willey, Huntington graduate 
students. 
a Adv. · -~ II TA L . No matter t . what you I say ol"' 
what you 
do if you I 
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Political science 
change outlined. 
By JOE TAYLOR 
Staff Reporter . . 
Requirements for political science majors have been changed, 
increasing total hours required to 36, effective for incoming fresh-
man in the fall semester, according to Paul D. Stewart, chairman 
of the Department of Political Science. 
Other changes in political science requirements include: ad-
ditions of new classes, additions of "black studies", and general 
requirements within a specific group. 
"Students will be required to pick certain classes from specific 
groups, said Stewart. The political science students coming into 
Marshall under the new fall catalor: will be required to select one. 
course from each of four different areas and three courses from one 
area. The areas are: "American State", and "Local," "Urban 
Pol\tics", "American National Politics"; "Comparative Poli-
tics" ; "Internationat Politics": "Political Theory"; and "Public 
Administration." 
Several classes will be added in the black studies area. One of 
these "Black Politics'', is to be offered second semester this year. 
Several new courses are to be offered in the fall and many of the 
existing courses which are being kept will have the title and 
description changed in the new catalog. 
The requirements now for a political science major, are com- . 
pletion of the general requirements for the A.B. degree and 26 · . 
hours of political science courses to include political scierice· 201, ' ' ' 
202, and either 425 or 426. After the change the requirements will be:·'.--: 
completion of the general requirements £or the A.B. degree;'ptus 36': · '' 
hours of political science courses, including political science 201, 
205, and 300 plus one course from four of the six areas offered, and 
three from one of the six areas offered. 
"I want to emphasize the new requirements are just for students 
coming in under the new catalog," commented Dr. Stewart. 
Art · festival at CCC 
April 5 through 11 
An all-student arts festival is scheduled for the campus Christian 
Center Apr.ii 5through ll. Themeo~theevept,-acco~to~~ ... • 
L . Borchert, director orthe show ,1s "Man and ltis Voment.'t'< ~ . • . -:f':;_~ 
The festival is an effort to upgrade Marshall 's art potential. By 
combining varlous forms of art, the festival focuses on relating to 
all students and all art interests. ' · 
Different nights during festival week will be devoted to music, 
cinematography, creative dance and poetry. In conjunction with 
this, various jazz, folk , and rock groups will appear. 
Local and out~f~tate judges will determine which art entries, 
ranging from water colors to acrylics, will be displayed. 
Borchert stressed student support as the backbone of the festival. 
"We need and want all the help and support we can get." 
He added, "the show is produced exclusively by Marshall 
students and cannot be a success without numerous entries." 
"Man and His Moment" was chosen as the festival's theme 
because, according to Borchert, "Man is a creature of incessant 
moments." He feels the category is broad enough to encompass all 
events and yet specific enough to relate to the individual. .. , 
Entry blanks and additional information will be announced later. -~i . . •,. •v:"-1 
Pl!l!ll!l!l!llll"IIIIIJ!l-i!ll""!'""'!!!•."!!!'"~----------....... '!!!'!I" ... _____ . 11'.. 
~:ACADEiY . iWARo'liNtl'ER.f' 
·-•:..•: 
~ t· _;~ ·.,: . "BEST FOREIGN FILM" . 
\ . ' ' 
"THE 
BEST 
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The Parthenon 
. ' . .. -
LESSMlnl 
Managing editor 
Editors of The Parthenon for 
the spring semester have been • 
announced by Tommie Denny, 
Nitro junior and editor-in~hief. 
Serving as managing editor 
will be Les Smith, Elizabeth . 
senior and past news editor on 
the staff. Smith is a broad-
casting and journalism major. 
TIMBUCEY 
Sports editor 
for the Weirton Daily Times. 
Past positions on The Par-
~enon includ_e that of reporter 
and co-sports editor. 
News editors include Wayne 
Faulkner, Hurrica·ne 
sophomore, and Marti Vogel, 
Beckley junior. Both are 




Huntington sophomores, and 
Mary O'Dell, Huntington junior. 
Miss Gibbs has served 
previously · as summeJ." sports 
editor for The Parthenon and is 
presently managing editor of 
the Chief Justice. She is a 
journalism-advertising major. 
Frame and Miss O'Dell were 
reporters · d·uring the fall 
semester. 
Tim Bucey, B~rgettstown, The new positions of campus Jill Williamson, Charleston 
Pa., senior and sports editor, editors will be filled by Cathy senior, bas been named feature 





Cook's team begins 
season preparations 
Basketball is in full swing, 
right now, but winter must 
eventually make way for 
spring , and spring means 
baseball. 
Coach Jack Cook's squad is 
already preparing for the 
season wi_th practices in 
Gullickson Hall until the 
weather permits outside 
practice. 
When asked how he expected 
the team to do this season Cook 
viewed this as a young club but 
said, "We hope to win them all 
naturally." 
Cook expects a strong 
defensive team, although the 
pitching-will be hurt by the loss 
of last year's star Paul Holley. 
He thinks there will possibly be 
more hitting also. 
last year's club that went 14-12, 
including a strong third place in 
the MAC. Standouts back are 
outfielder Jim Stombock, 
second baseman John Verbage, 
and third baseman Roger 
Gertz, the team captain. Also 
pitching regulars Carl Hewlett, 
Rod May, Gary Leach, Bob 
Hall, Jim Martin, Gary Stobart, 
· and Albert Hughes are back. 
-·············· ... . $5.00 Month Adv· ' 
Free Parking 
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from West Vtrginia University 
and Morris Harvey College 
where she also· worked on the 
school newspapers. 
Another • new ·position of 
picture editor is to be filled by 
Jack Seamonds, Huntington 
sophomore. He has served as 
chief photographer and 
reporter for The Parthenon. A 
journalism-speech major, 
Seamonds has won various 
photography awards through 





Charlie Titlow, Arlington, 
Va., junior, will be chief 
photographer. He served as a 
• photographer with the Navy 
and is majoring in the jour-
nalism news-editorial sequence. 
Circulation manager will be . 
Robert Borchert, Weston 
junior. A journalism--
advertising major,· Borchert 
has worked as commercial 
artist for WMUL-TV, 
cameraman for JVSAZ-TV and 





The· squad is down to 38 
~tly from an original 60 at 
the beginning of fall practice. 
:~'And for my platform ... a chicken in every pot and a case of Falls City' 
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Opposing offenses to meet tonight 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Editor 
Marshall's Coach Stewart 
Way and Miami's Tates Locke 
each coach two different brands 
of basketball - the slow down 
· style and the fast type game. 
The defense minded Locke 
has bad much success with his 
slow down brand as the Red-
skins are once again among the 
MAC tiUe contenders with a 4-2 
league mark and UM overall 
record. -
. Marshall, on the other hand, 
will be out to avenge a 61-54 
December loss- to the Miami 
team and break a four.game 
losing string. They are 6-9 m the 
season. 
Both coaches know what their 
teams willhave to do once that 8 
p.m. tipoff time arrives at 
Memorial Fieldhouse. 
"We'll have to control the 
tempo of the game," Coach 
Locke said. "We beat Marshall 
the last three times we played 
~em because we forced them to 
play our type of game." 
The take-it-easy style of 
Miami hai earned them - a 
nationalranking as the seventh 
best defensive team in the 
nation allowing opponents- an 
average of only 62.6 points per 
game. They are scoring at a 
rate of 66 points a game. 
"We can't play Marshall's 
fast style and Marshall can't 
.. ~MltJrosh .. seek 
Sixth win today 
. , The MU freshman, with a 5-2 record on the season will be seeki~ 
a· repeat victory tonight over the Jayvees of Morris Harvey. who 
· post a 3-3 record. -
The frosh defeated them in January at the Charleston Civic 
Center by a score of 103-75. Mike D' Antoni, Mullens, was top scorer 
with 28 points, and Mike Tabor, Flint, Mich., was !he leading 
rebounder with 13 grabs. 
To gain another victory, the Little Herd will have to stop Morris 
Harvey's two top scorers. Dale Angle and Sam Gilkeson, who both 
stand 6'4", have averages of 21.3 and 24.1 respectively. Angle is 
also their l~ading rebounder with 11 points per game. 
The Frosh-Jayvee game at 5:45 p.m. will be followed by the 
Varsity against Miami University of Ohio. Tickets can be acquired 
by presenting activity cards at the Ticket Office in Gullickson Hall . 
/ 
Two off swim _team · 
The swim team may be down a little due to difficulties in grades 
according to coach Bob Saunders. , ·:, -
Freestyler. David Beakes, Clarksburg sophomore and Donnie 
Calkens, backstroke freshman from Lakewood, Ohio, will be 
ineligible to compete this semester due to academic troubles. 
"We couldn 't afford to lose anyone but we did," said Coach 
S<\unders. "We are disappointed because we figured we could give 
some established teams like Notre Dame and Bowling Green a 
good meet." · 
Saunders said, "We're still going to have some excellent times 
with the eight boys we have, but as a learn we 're going to be limited 
and very pressed." 
The Herd's next meet is Friday at Kent Slate with Kent and Notre 
Dame. 
• Matmen try for Win 
The Marshall wrestling team. coached by William Cyrus, will 
host Marietta College at 6:30 p.m. today at Gullickson Hall in the 
first of two meets this week. 
The Herd matmen are tr ying for their second win of the season 
against four losses, the last being a 43-0 thumping by the Ohio 
University Bobcats. 
WKAZ AND THE lASHINSKY BROS. PRESENT Adv. 
&!PSPP!!:JiTJW9&1I 
FRIDAY FEB. 6-8:30 fl 
TICKETS.,,. 
$6 $5 $4 SJ 
Ail Sl A;, RESV 
CHARLESTON 
CIVIC CENTER 
ON SALE NOW 
KAY JEWELERS 
DOWNTOWN 
.~)~:-: . .. ,
(Alt )44-2451 NOW 
roR RISE RV A TIONS 
MAU 06D/es IIOW TO 
IIA !IOI/A l jNOW 1 Ill( 
• 01 6408 (#Al W l'A 
play our slow style so if we Other starters are Glen Pryor 
expect to win we can't let them averaging 9.9 points, Ron 
get some quick baskets at the Snyder averages 5.5, Ger-aid 
beginning or we're in trouble," Sears 9.1 and either Mike Wren 
Locke related. with a 7 .6 average or Tim 
Coach Way was thinking Meyer at 3.6 will be one Qf the 
along the same lines as Locke in guards. 
hoping hi~ team can control the · Wren, Miami's smallest 
tempo. player at 5-8 scored 26 points 
"Against Miami, we'd like to against Dayton last week to 
try to get off in front and control earn a starting shot at guard. 
the tempo but even if you do get He replaced Meyer who had a 
out in front aga1nst them, that's jammed -thumb. 
not guarantee that you'll stay "Wren has been coming on 
there," Way surmised. strong lately, and gives Miami 
The low scoring -Redskins a 'go~o• player who can speed 
have only one mall' in their things up for them if their 
starting lineup who is averaging defensive game falters and falls 
in double figures. behind," Way said. "They're a 
Center Terry Martin tough team and they make you 
averages 10.9 and is also the top work for every basket, so ow-
rebounder with a 7.9 average. bench will be particularly 
important against them." 
Miami 's top scorer - Walt 
Williams who led the Redskins 
in the earlier win over Marshall 
has been benched by Locke due 
to a poor shooting percentage. 
He is averaging .1.2.2 per game 
but is hitting only 36.. 7 per cent 
from the field. 
The Herd's Russ Lee is 
averaging 22.6 per game 
followed by Blaine Henry lU, 
Joe Taylor 12.4, and Bob 
, DePathy 10.3. Dave Smith ia the 
top rebounder at 10.2. 
Tickets for the game will be 
available until 4:30 p.m. at the 
ticket office in Gullickson Hall. 
~he varsity game is pre-
ceeded by the Marshall fresh-
man - Morris Harvey JV game 
at 5:45 p.m. 
. . Adv. 
' ' 
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• START TBE IEW DECADE RAVING ABOUT OBI SAVINGS! 
• WE PUT OUB BEST FOOT (AND CLOTBINC) FORWARD! 
• Sffl'S! JACKETS! SLACKS! SPORTS GEAR OF ALL IINDS! 
• COME IN AND WE'Li. IICI IT ABOUND! 
HIS 
All Outer Coats 
½ OFF 
1 Group Ties 1.99 
1 Group Sweater Shirts 
$8.99 
Three Days Only 
All Sweaters 
1 PRICE 
1 Group School Pants 
Wash& Wear 
½ PRICE 
All Suits & Sportcoats 
30%-50% OFF 
½ PRICE 






Group Dresses ; 
5.00-8.00-10.00 
John Meyer 
Country Set Dresses 
ALL ½ PRICE 









Al wea ers 
Slacks 
Suits 
½ PRICE OR LESS 
Ladies Shoes 
By Etienne Aigner 
lGroup 15.00 lGroup 15.95 
All Handbags 20% OFF 
.Rotst~J\ Lt~. 
1551 FOURTH AVENUII 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
